When adult females of Calanus pacificus are fed on monospecific cultures of centric diatoms which grow as single cells, a predictive relationship is found between feeding behavior of the copepods and size and concentration of food particles. Ingestion rate of copepods increases linearly with cell concentration up to a maximal rate. This maximal ingestion rate, expressed as carbon, is the same for copepods feeding on diatoms ranging in diameter from 11-87 P. As the size of food particles increases, the carbon concentration at which this ingestion rate is achieved decreases. Thus females of C. pacificus can obtain their maximal daily ration at relatively low carbon concentrations of large cells, INTRODUCTIOS
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INTRODUCTIOS
In oceanic food webs, Calanoid copepods constitute prominent pathways for energy flow between primary producers and the larger predatory species of zooplankton and nekton. An understanding of quantitative trophic interactions between phytoplankton and herbivorous copepods is required to elucidate the nature of marine food webs in terms of rates. Much progress has been made in studies of species of Calanus and related genera.
The mechanics of filter feeding in copepods are well known (Marshall and Orr
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No. 661 from the Department of Oceanography, University of Washington. This work was supported by National Science Foundation Grants GA-25385, GB-20182, and GA-31093, and U.S. Atomic Energy Commission Contract AEC AT( 45l )-2225, TA 26 ( ref. RLO-2225 T26-6 ) . 1955). Unlike the more automatic, relatively unselective filter-feeding crustaceans such as Artemia ( Reeve 1963) and Daphnia ( McMahon and Rigler 1965 ; but see also Burns 1969), copepods apparently feed discontinuously and show considerable discrimination when presented with a choice of several food organisms. The latter behavior is known for copepods feeding on both mixed laboratory cultures of phytoplankton ( Harvey 1937; Mullin 1963 Mullin , 1966 Petipa 1965; Mullin and Brooks 1967) and on natural phytoplankton (Parsons et al. 1967 (Parsons et al. , 1969 Parsons and LeBrasseur 1970; Hargrave and Geen 1970) . Selective feeding may be based on quality of food but copepods also apparently tend to pick large-sized particles when given a choice ( Mullin 1963; Richman and Rogers 1969) .
It has not been clearly established whether size-selective feeding in Cakznus use of algae of markedly different shapes or chemical composition.
In this paper I describe the feeding behavior of adult females of Calanus pacificus cxposcd to batch and continuous cultures of centric diatoms. This is the species described by Brodsky (1948 Brodsky ( , 1965 and is probably conspecific with the populations called Calanus helgolandicus by Mullin ( 1963) ) Mullin and Brooks ( 1967) ) Richman and Rogers ( 1969), and Paffcnhiifer ( 1971) . The purpose of this work is to demonstrate predictable relationships between feeding behavior of Calanus and both concentration of food and size of food particles.
I thank Dr. J. Lcwin for providing cultures of diatoms and for advice on maintaining laboratory cultures of phytoplankton, B. Booth idcntificd the diatoms isolatcd from Puget Sound and J. Vidal gave reflects active hunting for larger cells ( Richman and Rogers 1969) or is simply due to greater feeding efficiency of the animals on larger cells. Further, the relationship between cell concentration and feeding behavior has not been properly established in selective feeding experiments. In unialgal cultures the ingestion rate of CaZanus increases with concentration of food up to some maximal rate, then decreases (Mullin 1963) or, more likely, remains constant with further increases in cell concentration ( McAllister 1970 ( McAllister , 1971 . How ingestion curves vary with different sizes of food particles was usually confounded in previous investigations by the Batch culture feeding experiments Copepods feed at abnormally high rates during the first few hours of a grazing cxpcriment, because of previous starvation or of handling during transfer (Mullin 1963; Hargrave and Geen 1970; McAllister 1970) . Since this abnormal behavior may be evident for up to 12 hr, long-term (2-5 day) grazing experiments were used. Ten to thirty adult females of Calanus were placed in each of two 4-liter beakers containing 3.5 liters of twice glass-fiber filtered seawater; both the copepods and seawater were freshly collected at a depth . of 50 m or more in Puget Sound (Washington),
The contents of beakers were kept homogeneous by modified plungerjar stirrers (Fig. 1A) . The effect of food concentration on feeding behavior was assessed by adding a suspension of algae to the beakers and following the changes in concentration in the beakers as the animals grazed the suspension down. A single control beaker, containing algae but no grazers, was always used. Feeding behavior was monitored at short, irregular intervals ( 5-14 hr ) by pipctting a lOO-200-ml sample from each bcakcr and making 6-8 cell counts with a model B Coulter counter. After counting, the remaining portions of the samples were returned to the bcakcrs. The control was sampled and counted each time #the beakers containing grazers were counted. On two occasions, at the end of long grazing cxpcrimcnts, copepods were removed from both grazer bcakcrs and the growth rates of the algae determined after further incubation; in both cases no diffcrcncc in algal growth rates was found between grazer beakers and the control beaker, indicating that the copepods were not affecting the growth of algae by remincralizing nutrients. All cxpcrimcnts were run at 12.5C in continuous dim light.
The effect of size of food particles on feeding behavior of Cdanus was studied by using as food centric diatoms which grow as single cells in culture. Five species were used; all are of similar pill-box shape, but differ markedly in size (Table  1) . Cultures of diatoms were maintained in medium "P' (Guillard ancl Ryther 1962). Cultures less than 6 days old, still in logarithmic growth, were used for grazing experiments. Avcragc cell volumes of diatoms were determined with the Coultcr counter, which was periodically calibrated with pollcn grains of two different sizes. The carbon content of diatom cells was es tima ted from average ccl1 v01u111cs ( Strathmann 1967) . Only monospecific cultures of diatoms were fed to CaLanus; no selection experiments arc reported her-c.
Ingestion rates were calculated from cell counts of the control beaker and separately for each bcakcr with grazers. The growth constant for algal growth, k, was calculated from where C1 and C2 are cell concentrations ( cells/ml) in the control beaker at tl and tB. For each beaker with grazers the grazing cocfficicnt, g, was calculated from c2* = cl*e("-.q) (la-tr) ,
where Cl* and C2* are cell concentrations in a beaker with grazers at time tl and t2. Using values of 7c and g the average cell concentration, (C>, for each grazer beaker during a time interval tZ -tl is :
Cdanus obtains its food by means of filtering maxillae, true filtering rate (volume of water passing through the maxillary filter per unit time ) cannot bc directly measured. The volume swept clear, Z; ( Harvey 1937)) is given by F = Vg/N (ml copepod-" hr-I) , whcrc V is the volume ( ml) of the beaker and N is the number of copepods in the bcakcr. "Volume swept clear" is defined as the volume of ambient medium from which cells are completely removed by copepods to achieve the measured ingestion rate. Volume swept clear, as used here, is synonymous with the term "filtcring rate" used in many studies of filterfeeding crustaceans and the term "grazing rate" used by Mullin ( 1963) . Notice that filtering rate and volume swept clear are equivalent only if a copepod is 100% efficicnt at removing particles from the water passing through the maxillary filter. The ingestion rate, 1, is then 1 = (C) x F (cells catcn copepod-l hr-I).
The effect of cell concentration on volume swept clear and ingestion rate is dcmonstratcd by plotting the rates against the average cell concentration for each period of grazing.
Continuous culture feeding experiments
A continuous culture ( chemostat) containing Thalassiosira fluviatilis was run with artificial seawater (Kcster et al. 1967) enriched with solutions of nutrients, trace metals, and vitamins. The nutrient limiting algal growth was ammonium or silicatc. The chemostat in steady state was used for four experiments by connecting separate outflow tubes from the chemostat through a peristaltic pump to 3-liter flasks (Fig. 1B) or 4-liter beakers. The contents of the containers were mixed with stirring bars and by air bubbling. Twenty to forty adult females of C. pacificus were used in feeding experiments.
Diatom cells were counted periodically in the inflowing and outflowing medium of each copepod container. Both the chemostat and copepod containers were maintained in a water bath at 12.5C in a light-dark cycle ( 16L : SD). The chemostat was illuminated dircctly by a fluorescent light bank (0.099 ly/min); fluorescent light to the grazer containers was first passed through a blue Plexiglas sheet and a 50% light screen, and the resultant flux was 0.019 ly/min.
In the large steady-state chemostat the growth rate of Thalassiosira was always kept low ( about 0.6% per hour), About the same or a lower algal growth rate prevailed in the grazer containers since the illumination was a fifth as great as in the chemostat. Flow rates and numbers of copepods were adjusted so that the effect oE these factors on cell concentration in the grazer containers was much greater than the cffcct of algal growth.
In only one experiment were the copepod containers run long enough to achieve steady state. For nonsteady-state conditions the growth rate of algae in the grazer flasks was assumed to be the same as the growth rate of algae in the chemostat (turnover rate of algal population in steady-state chemostat = tumovcr rate of liquid volume in chemostat ) . Ingestion rates were calculated from an equation that balanced, for each grazer flask, 1) inflow of cells, 2) growth of cells, 3) outflow of cells, and 4) removal of cells by grazers. In the one long steady-state expcriment the number of grazers in the two flasks was slightly diffcrcnt (23 and 26 copepods/flask); the growth rate of algae was assumed to be identical in the two flasks containing copepods and ingestion rates were then calculated simply from the difference between cell concentrations in the outflows of the two flasks at steady state. Obviously the algal growth rate should bc slightly higher in the flask containing more grazers if all copepods graze at the same rate and if a true steady state is reached; in this cxpcrimcntal design the result of assuming equal algal growth rates is that the ingestion rate of the copepods may be slightly underestimated.
At the end of a11 experiments the copepods were fixed in filtered seawater with 5% Formalin. After 2-3 weeks they were removed from the preservative, washed briefly with distilled water, dried at 60C on prcweighed aluminum pans, and weighed on a Cahn electrobalance.
RESULTS
In three batch culture experiments, I could not measure ingestion rates when Calanus was fed Thalassiosira pseudonana, even though a few fecal pellets were produced. The avcragc spacing of filtering sctules on the seivelikc second maxilla of adult Calanus is significantly greater than the cell diameter of the diatom, so that most cells probably pass between the se tules.
Calanus displays a predictable feeding behavior when fed in batch cultures at C. Effect containing no grazers. Average concentrations in of cell concentration on volunie swept clear, F the inflows to flask 1 (2,326 cells/ml) and flask (ml copepod-l hr-') .
2 (2,288 cells/nil) arc not statistically diffcrcnt. different concentrations of T. fluviatilis ( Fig. 2A) . The ingestion rate increases with cell concentration up to a maximal rate ,that remains essentially unchanged with further increase in cell concentration. The ccl1 concentration at which the maximal ingestion rate is first achieved will be refcrrcd to below as the critical conccntration ( McMahon and Rigler 1963) . Figure  2A includes rates dctcrmined for unstarved copepods. An unstarvcd Calunus adjusts its feeding rate at high concentrations of cells ( >4,000 cells/ml), since starved animals can ingest at unusually high rates ( Fig. 2B) . The adjustment in feeding bchavior is also evident from the pattern of volume swept clear (F), Going from high to an average maximal rate about which it oscillates with considerable amplitude ( Fig. 2C) . While true filtering rate of Calanus cannot be mcasurcd, volume swept clear is useful for comparative purposes since it seems to represent, when it is measured at low food concentrations, the physiologically maximal rate at which a copepod can process a particular type of food. Thus, although at high ccl1 concentrations (>4,000 cells /ml) a. starved Calanus ingests at a higher rate than an unstarvcd CnZanus, at ccl1 densities below the critical concentration starved animals feed lilac unstarvcd animals (Fig. 2B) . The curved part of the line in Fig. 2C rcprcsents the volume that must be swept clear by a Cahus female to obtain the maximal ingestion rate (12,066 cells copepod-l hr-1 based on 26 points for cell concentrations exceeding 3,500 cells/ml ) . The straight part of the line in Fig. 2C : represents the average volume swept clear (3.81 ml copepod-l hr-l ) at ccl1 concentrations below 3,500 cells/ml. Thus I represent the relationship between ingestion rate of CnZanus and ccl1 concentration of I". fluuiaHis as two intcrsccting straight lines ( Fig.  2A) . Note that the slope of the ascending part of the line in Fig. 2A is equivalent to the average maximal volume swept clear. A curvilinear function could bc fitted to Fig. 2A (e.g. Parsons et al. 1967) but there is no a priori reason for doing so and my representation seems to me to provide clearer insight into the feeding behavior of Calanus.
The above results describe how adult females of Calanus might feed on a patch of T. fZuviatiZis. But the batch culture system is somewhat unreal in the sense that it is a completely closed system; the algal population often ceased growing in both the control and grazing beakers before the end of a long feeding experiment.
The results of feeding cxpcrimcnts in continuous cultures of T. fZ&atiZis are therefore of interest because cell concentrations remain high and the cells are always in a logarithmic phase of growth. Ten days of results from a long steady-state experiment (Fig. 3) show that Calanus fed continuously and at a constant rate from day 8 onward. Ingestion rate (4,610 cells copepod-l hr-1) and volume swept clear (4.3 ml copepod-l hr-l ) were calculated from the averaged data for days 8 to 13. These rates and those of three other experiments agree well with the results of batch culturc cxperimcnts (Fig. 2, A and C ) .
When larger diatoms arc fed to Culanus (Fig. 4) the effect of cell concentration on ingestion rates and volumes swept clear parallels that described above, with one important cxccption. Average maximal volumes swept clear increase with the size of cell, cvidcntly in a predictable way ( Fig. 5) . The effects of cell concentration an d size of cell on feeding behavior may be more clearly seen by replotting the data after converting cell concentrations and ingestion rates to carbon equivalents (Fig,  6 ). Above the critical concentrations of g 100 i= plant carbon for all species of diatom, the copepods ingest and sweep clear water at the same rate regardless of the spccics of diatom used for food (Table 2) . From this I conclude that Calanus does not distin- guish between these four species of diatom with respect to food quality, at least over the 3-5 day term of an experiment. Thus, the progressively higher carbon ingestion rates measured just at critical concentrations of larger cells ( Fig. 6 ) most likely reflects diffcrenccs in the efficiency with which CaZanus handles and eats cells oE different sizes. Clearly, females of CnZnnus can obtain their maximal daily ration at relatively low concentrations when fecding on the larger centric diatoms. I suggest that below the critical cell densities of a particular diatom, Calarms ingests at a rate directly proportional to the amount of food available. This implies that volume swept clear is constant at low food conccn trations, Feeding experiments initiated at ccl1 densities just below critical food concentrations and rurr for 1.5-2 days demonstrate that this is essentially true. Cell concentrations dccrcase exponentially and volumes swept clear arc independent of cell concentrations (Fig. 7) .
Mean dry weight of the copepods ranged from 130-210 pg with no apparent systematic variation between experiments. If an avcragc dry weight per copepod of 170 pg is used and the bodily carbon is taken as 40% of dry weight (Mullin 1969) , then unstarvcd females of Calanus ingest daily an amount of carbon equivalent to about 39% of their bodily carbon when feeding at food concentrations above the critical concentration ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
When feeding on monospecific cultures of centric diatoms which grow as single ccIls, a fcmalc of C. pacificus displays an ingestion rate which is directly dcpcndcnt on the concentration and size of cell at low food concentrations, but constant and apparently indepcndcnt of concentration, size and type of cell at high food conccntrations. A model of this behavior is simple: it assumes no prcfercncc for food quality (ic. species of centric diatom), a maximal daily ration (-39% of the body weight at 12.5C) at high food concentrations, a critical food concentration (mensurcd as carbon) that dccrcascs with increasing ccl1 volume, and an ingestion rate that ( below the critical concentration) is linearly dcpcndent on food concentration, Thus in Fig. 6 only four of a large family of ingestion lines are shown; lines for ccntric diatoms of other sizes could be found from Fig. 5 which gives the slope of the ingestion lint for cell densities below the critical concentration, For now, I prcfcr this model bccausc it is the simplest fit to the data in l?igs. 2 and 4.
My model is not of the usual curvilinear form describing the feeding rate of prcdators in response to food concentration; howcvcr, I-Tolling ( 1965) has pointed out that a rectilinear 'type of response curve may bc typical of filter-feeding crustaccans (e.g. McMahon 1965) . The response curve is characteristic of an animal which searches at random for prey and has a starching rate which is not affected by density of prey organisms. This applies to filter-feeding copepods, since food parti&s-diatoms at lcast-can be ingested only after falling from a feeding current onto the scivclikc second maxillae (Conover 1966) . Ingestion rate for such a fccdcr increases in direct proportion to increase in concentration of food up to a saturation point above which ingestion may bc dctermincd by the pnssagc rate of food through the alimentary canal. Other mathematical expressions for feeding bchavior of copepods (c.g. Parsons ct al. 1967; Cushing 1968) were tried, but do not fit my data particularly well.
Below critical food concentrations volumcs swept clear by Calanus increase as the size of food particles incrcascs. For the range of cell volumes used in this study the relationship can be considcrcd monotonic and linear when plotted as in Fig. 5 . From this I conclude that Cdnnus probably feeds as a filtcrcr on both large and small cells but handles and eats larger cells with grcatcr cffcctivcncss than it handles and eats small cells. The actual mechanism behind this phcnomcnon is not clear. Obviously there must be a maximal rate at which Cnlnnus can filter water, For benthic filter-feeding molIuscs, the maximal filtering rntc is usually found for animals exposed to particle-free scawatcr or very dilute suspensions of food (c.g. Loosanoff and Englc 1947; Davids 1964) . Cushing (1968) suggcstcd that the maximal filtering rate of Cn7n~s depends on swimming speed; however, a conscquencc of this is that he predicts the same volume swept clear by Calunus at low concentrations of diffcrcnt-sized cells, a fenturc not actually foulld in feeding expcrimcnts. Since calculation of volume swept clear is based on the number of cells eaten, it is possible that a few large cells might bc manipulatccl and passed to the mouth more quickly than many small cells of equivalent total carbon content. If this is so, then Calanus could be filtering at the same rate on cells of all sizes, and the measure of volume swept clear could be indicative of how effectively Cakanus handles and cats different-sized cells, Dircct observations, designed after those of McMahon and Rigler (1963) and Burns ( 1968) on Daphnia, are needed.
Calanus may feed preferentially on larger cells when presented with a spectrum of particle sizes (see Richman and Rogers 1969) . My results do not deny this possibility.
However, consideration of the efficiency with which CaZanus handles and cats cells of different sizes might shed light on some of the results of sclectivc feeding experiments.
Further, selective feeding experiments must be carefully designed with consideration of possible unwanted effects of cell concentration on feeding behavior. Adult females of C. pacificus feeding on a mixture of T. fluviatilis and Coscinodiscus angstii (each at a low concentration of carbon, i.e. <lOO pg C/liter) ought to display a much higher ingestion rate, in terms of carbon, on the larger Coscinodiscus. When both diatoms are present at densities greater than the critical concentration for each, no selection by Calanus should bc apparent. Richman and Rogers ( 1969) found that Cdanus fed at significantly higher rates on paired cells than on single cells of the diatom Ditylum brightzodlii.
Inexplicably, the relationship in Fig, 5 
